
Decision No. 

) 
In the !\:atter 01.' the .t .. p:plicatio:c:. of ) 
:?ACIFIC G .. 1.S J.l\"1) TJ...EC'I'RIC CO~.t:l?;.NY, So ) 

• 

eorporation, tor ~' order of the ) 
Railroad COmmission of the State of ) 
California authorizing: appliec.nt to ) 
enter into a vr.ri tten agreement "'ith ) 
COLGATE-J? .. ~.I.'MOLIVE-?EET COM? .. :w.'lY, in ) 
words and figures as writt~n in the ) 
torm therefor which is annexed. here- ) 
~o. ) 

,,;:p:plication ~~o. 22457 

----------------------------) 
BY 'I'~ COW,!ISSION: 

This is an application of J?acitic Gas and. Electric 

Company for an order authorizins ~pplicant Corporation to enter 

into a written asreement with Colgate-Palmolive-?eet'Company) 

herein~tter called Customer, relating to the sale and delivery, . 
if and vfAen it shall have s~e available therefor, of such 

~uantity or quantities of $ur~lus gas as shall during the te~ 

of the agreement "oe required for tuel :D'\.ll'1l'Ises in' the- operation 

01' CustomerTg hiGh :pressure boilers (2100 h.l'. rated capaci'ty) 

used primarily tor industrial purposes and. only incidentally' tor 

building heating purposes at its, plant located at Sixth and 

Carlton Streets, Eerkeley, California. A copy ot said proposed 

agreement, marked. ~.hibit II.:', n is attached to and made a :part 

ot the application. 

Some ot the more important features and conditions of 

said ~roposed agreement may be here set torth: 

It and when same shall be availab~etheretor7 customer 

vnll use surplus gaz as the exclusive fuel in the operation of 

its high pressure boilers in the said plant. 
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• 
~he ~roposed agreement shall supersede the agreement be-

1:neen the two parties hereto c1.a ted J1.lIl.e 11, 193? 

The rates to be charged and paid ere in accordance with 

the following: 

Pirst 7,500,000 cu. ft. per month - 14.0¢ per 1000. cu.1't. 
Next 7,500,000 cu. tt. :per month - 12.095 :per 1000 cu.tt • 
.. Ul excess cu. tt. per month - 11.5¢' :per 1000 cu.tt. 

1."nnue,l minimum twelve thousand dollars ($12',000.00) payable 
at the rate 01' one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) per month. 

The above rates are subject to increase or decrease 
on the basis of one (1) cent per thousand cubic teet tor 
eaCh six (6) cent increase or decrease respectively in the 
ma:t"ket :price 01' fuel oil above or below eighty-nine (89) 
cents :per 'barrel t.o.b. Richmond, California, as regularly 
~uoted by the Stand{U"d Oil Company of Ca.lifornia, such 
change to be computed to the nearest one-tenth 01' one (1) 
cent and to become eftective on all reeular meter read.ings 
taken on or atter the 30th day following such change in the 
quoted price or tuel oil. 

The proposed. agreement rurther provides that Customer 

is not obligated to accept gas of a heating value of less th~ 

1100 B.t.u. :per cubic toot~ but that it he elects to so do he is 

obligated to pay tor it at the rates and ter.ms set forth in the 

agreement. 

!t is esti:m9.ted that the a:onual usage 01' surplus natural 

eas by Customer will be two hundred thirty-eight million eight 

hundred twenty thOUSOlld (238,820,000) cubic teet and that the an-

~ual gross revenue from the sale or this quantity of surplus gas 

will be approximately Thirty-two thousand tive hundred fifty-two 

dollars ($32,552.00). 

The proposed agreement contains a condition tl:l.e.t the 

Applicant's und.ertakings in resl'ect to turnishing :oatu:r-e.l gas are 

first to its regular customers and, second, to its surplus gas 

customers. and it is therefore mutually agreeci that it, in the 

ordinary operation ot its system, J?acitic ComJ;lany shall, in its 

judgment, need allot its available gas tor sUJ;lplying its regular 

customers or it, in its judgment, the turther immediate suJtPly ot' 
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surplus gas under this propozed agreement \vill jeopardize or 

threaten its ability to su~ply its regular customers, it shall 

have the right without notice to Customer to discontinue in 

whole or in :part the supply ot surplus gas under the agreement 

and in that event the :Pac:U'ic. Company shall llotbe lio.'ble to 

Customer tor damages or otherNise on account of' said d1scon

t~uance.· CUStomer turth~r agrees that 7 upon receipt 01" notice 

!:'om the ?e.cific Company so to do, it will at once discontinue 

its "use 01: surplus gas' to the extent c.nd tor the periods speci-

fied in such notice and that tailinG therein Pacific comPeJlY may 

at its optiOn. co:c.cel this proposed contract on five (5) days' 

writt'en notice to the Customer. 

The term or this proposea agreement is tor two (2) 

years trom and after .I.\.u.guSt 1, 1938, and shall continue there

at'ter from yea:: to year provided, how'ever, that either party 

hereto shall have the right to terminate said agreement at the, 

e:q>iratio::l ot tho initial term thereot or ~ysubsequent con

tractual year 'by giving the other written notice to that effect 

at least thirty (30) days prior to said terminatiOn. d::3.te. 

The proposed agreement also contains the usual pro

vision that said. agreement shall at all times "oe su"oj.eot to such 

cllanses. a:n.d/or modifications 'by the 'Railroo.dCommission of 

california as said Commission may from time to· time direct in 

the exereise or its jurisdietion. 

~Ae Commission havine considered the request ot the 

Ap~licant and it being or the opinion ~hat the application should 

be granted,'that a ~ublic hearing in the matter is not necessary, 

and good cause appeari~ theretor, 

IT IS ORDERED that :2ac,itic Gas and 31ectrie Com:9~ 

is here"oy authorized to enter into a written agreement with 

Colsate-Pa~olive-Peet Company tor the sale and delivery or suoh 
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• 
quant1:tY or quantities ot s'JrJlluz natural gas as shall be avail

able tor boiler fuel purposes in the operation ot Colgate-Palm

olive-?eet Co.mpanyTs high pressure boile~s and !¢rincidental 

h~tinS purposes at its plant located at Sixth and Carlton 

Streets, Berkeley, California, and to charge said Colgate

Palmolive-Peet Company therefor at the rate s~eeitied 1n the 

said proposed agreement attached 0.$ Exhibit n.A." to the a~pli

cation, and under the terms and conditions set forth in said 

agreement; provided, however, and it is a condition 01' the 

authorization hereby granted, that ~acit1c Gas and Electric 

Company' shall advise the COIIllUission on or before 'the date vrhen 

said agreement shall terminate, and/or 'betore the end ot each 

yee.~lY,.. extenzio:c. thereot) whether said. agreement· will remain 

~ effect ror the su¢ceeding ~7elve (12) months' perioi and, 

provided further, that the authority hereby granted. shall not. 

'b e taken as in eJlY way limiting the Comtilissi on's authority too, 

at Olly time, 'by appropriate order, mod.ify or set aside such 

agreement. 

?acitic cas and Electric Company shall tile two (2) 

copies or the executed Qgreement with the Commission with~ 

thirty (30) days after its execution. 

Authority herein granted shall become effective as as 

the date hereof. ~ 

::;...0: ~ 
...-~" 

Dated at Sa::l FranciSCO, California, this ~(/ day' 

O~l9}9 
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